






























One Consideration about Escapism Action of Young People in Contemporary 
Society：Professional Sports on the Elongation of “Self-seeking”
ISHIHARA Toyokazu
（Graduate School of International Relations, Ritsumeikan University）
The prospects about the situation surrounding young people in Japan do not seem to be 
brightened in the recession after collapse of the Bubble Economy and deterioration of employment 
environment. In such a change of social circumstances surrounding developed countries, 
substantial changes begin to appear in sport world. Especially the youth is transforming their 
approaches to work. Some of them escape from their social duty as adults. “prasite single”, “back 
packer”, “freeter” and “social withdrawal” are becoming main topics surrounding young people in 
Japan these days. And new shelters like graduated school or international NGO activities, which 
look smart at a glance if they do not have full time job, are found. This article presents that 
professional sport is regarded as one of such shelter.
























































































































































































































































その総数は，1980 年代前半には約 60 万人で
あったものが，2000 年代初めまでに 200 万人













































education, employment or training’ の略で，そ
れが使用され初めた英国においては学齢期に属
する若年層の失業者を示す用語であった（玄田












3 ）玄田他（2006 前出, p52―54）は，その総数につい
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